COVID-19 SAFETY POLICY
The safety for our patrons and our staff is our #1 priority. In order to ensure the spread of
COVID-19 does not take place at Shorefyre the following policy was put in place.

WE THANK YOU FOR FOLLOWING THESE MANDATORY GUIDELINES
1. Temperature checks will be conducted for all employees before clocking in and all
guests before accessing the restaurant. Employees & guests with a temperature of
100 degrees will not be allowed to enter the restaurant.
2. All employees and guests MUST wear a mask to enter and while standing. No
exceptions. Guests may take off their masks while seated at the table, however, the
mask must be back on if the guests needs to get up for any reason.
3. We will be offering a special brunch, happy hour and dinner menu. We will have drink
specials and the bar will be fully open but with no “walk up service”. Please allow your
server to take your order. Please avoid commingling of groups or communal seating
outside of your parties table.
4. All performance tickets will be emailed and sent to guests. Tickets must be printed at
home or shown on the guests phone at entrance before entering.
5. All servers and bartenders will wear face masks at all times and hands will be washed
regularly per CDC guidelines.
6. All tables will be 6’ apart and fully sanitized between parties.
7. All music performers will be on the open air lanai and will perform 6’ apart from each
other and 10’ apart from guests.
8. Hand sanitizer will be available throughout the restaurant for guests and employees.
9. Limited menus will be offered on cell phones using QR codes or single use menus.
WE WILL ONLY BE SELLING COMPLETE TABLES
To ensure all CDC requirements, as well as Honolulu and Hawaii safety requirements are
adhered to at all times we will only be selling complete tables. No individual tickets to
music performances will be sold. The capacity on our lanai has been significantly reduced
so seating and tables will be limited. We will only be selling tables of 5 to ensure that we
can pay our performers and also keep our staff and patrons safe. Mahalo for supporting
local business and local music in Hawaii!
Please check our website shorefyre.com for performances and announcements and
email alan@shorefyre.com with any questions you may have.

